
March 12, 2019 
 
Dear Peg, 
 
 Hi I first would like to starting my letter by saying I hope that as you are reading my letter all is 
well I thank you for the Jail House Lawyer Handbook newsletter about the govenor Evers + I thank you 
for the notebook paper and stamps at this time I'm using the JHLH book filing a lawsuit because I was 
just forced to strip search in front of a female officer this-- facility staff here think they can do what they 
wont here they have to wear body cameras in seg unit sometime they dont have it on I asked a officer 
can he turn his camera on as I was about to come out my cell to be escorted he told me to mind my 
fucking bizzness, I am happy to go back home Oct 1, 201[-] I still will write you or call you seeing how 
you are doing I  told  you a friend gave me your information maybe we can go out --  
for breakfast on me. Peg this comeing mounth are you sending 5 more stamps? If so can you send some 
covervenpaper + a national lawyer book with attorney in Wisconsin like civil rights attorneys pro bono 
who take cases for prisons indigence pay wher[-]we win are case only, please write me back a brief 
letter as I said I'm thankful for your help it really mean a lot intell pen me paper again talk to you later. / 
PS -> softcover books only rules o[-] 

Sincerely, 
Your friend Logan 
write back soon. 

My information for letters: 
Logan Kendricks DOC#504206 unit RHU B229 
Waupun Correctional Facility 
PO Box 351 
[-] 
 
My information for p[-] 
Logan Kendricks DOC#504[-] 
Waupun Correction Institut[-] 
396 S. Drummond S[-] 
[-] 
6 13 19 ( pencil will not scan) 
first want to start by saying i hope you are receiving my letters in good health. I myself is holding up in 
the best way I can steel fighting this cruel Wisconsin prison system I just received them notebook paper 
and stamps I was going to let you know I have enough notebooks paper . Can you send me a brown legal 
folder total and I thank you for the stamps . I use them for filing my complaintd9cmform 405 to mail to 
Madison CCE. I received the badger law guide- goes on to tell what was good- 
Asks for release clothes, says will be homeless 
  
Wants litigator helper-  
question: can you ask him to look up the expire date to file lawsuit against-Milwaukee County for the 
city sex offender ordinance law that had inmates homeless ,Is it too late to sue? Also can I file under 
federal- is it too late to file under state due to the notice of claim rules pass the 120 day mark?  
I have to get your letter in this mailbox sorry- if you have hard time reading my letter have to use rubber 
pencil- oh can you send me some newsletters and my friend watson JHLH? Thankyou 
 


